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u:.. ii. Knickerbocker and

Frank P. Spring were married Wed

nesday evening. S.-J- at
the bride' parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Knickerbocker, oy me w.
J P. Green, in the presence of both
famlliea. The bride wore white voile,

her aiter, Misa Grace, wa bride's- -7"
land Station. Mr J Wwf

friends are extended to u. i

C0,IP
A musical waa given at tbe achool

attendance of the parent was present
and Uil work wa much appreciated,

it u the first time music haa been
taught In the school, Mr. Hayes ha
been engaged for the coming year.

July sin,rtSLraJraSl mUng'w--
l.

he hell to discuss the school site
and decide on some action in this Im-

portant matter .also the question f
containing the school, or
changing It to nine months' as hereto-

fore. The annual meeting wtth ref-

erence to who are legal voters was a
bitter disappointment to many people
paying taxes and having children In
scnooi, because under the ruling giv-

en to the board of directors it disfran
chised at least 50 people. It la the
first time the ruling was placed in ef-

fect in the district, and has cacsed
some very bitter feeling in the com-

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Elmer have pur-

chased two lots from B. Tscharner,
south of Washington street and Mr.
Elmer will erect two modern dwellings
on the lots at once. C. C. Mullen baa
the contract.

Charles R. D. Kane and Mia Clara
Maakell. of Portland, were married
at the home of Mr. Kane's brother, on
Monroe Street, Sunday, June 16th, by
Rev. E. Radebaugh In the presence of
a few friends and Immediate relativea.

The City Council met Tuesday even .

severely.

stitches,
in

water ronu, ana several omer miisvr... II

things.
Mayor Streib in City

W ednesday on business.
Rvaneelical notes. Rev.

pastor. Sunday school, 10:30,
A. Services at 11:30 A. M.; T. P.
A., P. M.; Evening Service, 8 P.

Teachers' Tuesday s;

Practice Friday ev-

enings.
Mrs. H. H. gave birthday

for little daugbter,

'. ''

'
ai,. In Ham' July ths families will go to

up
wiro lu'lwi'on thin nmt 1 I I UlUllUMiU

k ...... ,, Ml.. Xfurlnrv
KUU earn uuc
nice rerm nan . dainty lunch was

served by Mrs. Mullen.
The graduating exercises win do

achool at 8 o'clock. county school
Superintendent T. J. Cary will de
liver tiia rlasa address, and It. M.

Flsch, chairman of the board, will pre-- ;

sent diplomas. Following itnei
!nr,mm ,nd roil- - Address.

commencement song.

1(iy Gladys Graale, Clarissa
Goold. Thelma Camplell. Stella i

Gambol. Singer.

lavender and cream;
Excelsior.

The Evangelical Sunday school of
Milwaukie will join Clackamas
County Sunday school picnic at Glad
stone Park. Friday. June Zlat All
member, of the Sunday School Invlt-

The Boys' and Girl's Club haa dis-

banded for the shmmer vacation.
Charles Knickerbocker Is building

a small bungalow on his lots In the
Quincey Addition.

Mrs. Wyman, of Gladstone, spent
Wednesday wtth Mrs. Ella Maple.

JENNINGS LODGE

-- The annual achool meeting was
held at the school house at thia place
on Monday evening, June 17. H. N.
Smith waa unanimously elected for
the two-ye- term to aucceed George
Shaver, who recently resigned. Will
Jacobs being other director elect-
ed, to serve three years. Mrs.
Hugh Roberta will act aa clerk for
the ensuing year.

An eight mill tax was levied for
the ensuing year. Music will also be
taught the coming term under Mrs
Anna S. Hayes. There are sixty three
children of school age in the district

Master Harold Soesbe met wltn a
raiuer mu auciueui vn n cuucbuoj -

urecrac-ser- auu urcxuras aro anuw
a1 tn en nn vmiIii hpfnrA thA Fourth
of July and for several weeks it has
been unsafe for little folks to go to
the store unaccompanied aa they were
in danger of being hit by some of the
fireworks being so recklessly thrown
by grown-u- p boys, as well as the
younger ones.

Mrs. Frank Fisher who recently re-

turned from an enjoyable trip to the
Middle West On her way to a visit

tor

v .n --"jh(ji:

ment of Foster Road was ordered i ploded near him and cut his nose very
posted. A petition for the improve- - He was taken to Oregon
ment of Front street was read no City, where a physician took a num-actio- n

taken. A special election will ber of but thought the eye-b- e

held September to vote on the sight waa uninjured still the sale of

was Oregon

church Rad
ebaugh,

M..
7:00

M., Class
Choir

Mullen a
party her Marjory,

Hllmert

Fred

to ner old nime in unio, visited
Saturday. 14 little girls present's time in Chicago, before
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Remember the time whsn we had to smoke the mos-

quitoes away of an evening? And to brush the flies
or simply endure them? How times have changed!

"Now we know that these insects were the mrars of
spreading dangerous diseases, and protect our homes
and families by screening them out.

It pays, both from the standpoint of comfort and con-

venience or health.

Our stock of screens and screening permits you to fit
any door or window. We handle the best quality
which will last for years. This means that you can
put them up in a few minutes next season, thus saving
you the time and trouble of fitting new ones as well
as the cost of buying them.

How about screening off that porch? It will be the
most popular place in the neighborhood. Come in and
see how little it will cost.

Screen Doors 55c and $1.00

FRANK BUSCH
FtxrnltKre and Hardware

turn home spout some time
llton, Canada.

Mrs. Hugo Sandmroiu will enjoy a
visit from her nelce and nephew.
Mica and Mr. Pearson, of Vancouver.
R C. during the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edd Smith and Mr.

Eastlin. of Lebanon, were recent vis-

itors at the Ira Hart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlcketta. of Portland,

and three children spent Sunday and
Monday with U Wilcox and wife.

Mrs. Hesa llrucher visited at the
home of Mrs. Sllaa Scripture In Ore-

gon City on Monday. Mr. Scripture,
who has been 111 for a number of
week's dont seem to improve like her
host of friends had wished. ,

' Stone dibit, the pretty suburban
home of Mrs. H. 11. Emmons, waa
the sceno of a pretty picnic luncheon
on Wednesday, when The Circle met
there and worked under the trees, af
ter the luncheon was served. This
pretty ysrd was a model place for
such a gathering. Mesdames tjiorer.
Lawnsdown. Roberts. Roethe, Trus-cot- t.

Emmons and families and the
Misses Scripture and Morton were
the luncheon guests. Those coming
In later were Mesdames Newell,
Shook, De Long and Cook famlliea.

Mrs. A. C. MacFarlane was guest of
honor at the Taylor borne in Portland
on Wednesday, when Mrs. Taylor en-

tertained with a prettily appointed
luncheon.

James Waldron, Sr., has Installed
an electric motor for pumping, and
J. F. Jennings is busily engaged build-

ing a tower for hia water system.
Will lloyle. of Portland, is building

on hia property eaat of the car line.
While making Improvements on bis

new home. Mr. De Long was struck
on the arm and injured so severely
ss to keep blm from work for some
time.

Dr. Eddy, the veterinary of Oregon
City, was a professional caller here
during the week.

Mrs. James Waldron and Miss Wal-

dron, who Is a teacher and spending
her xacatlon with her parents, were
Portland visitors on Wednesday.

Many attended the Jtose Festival
In Portland during the last week.
Some of the famlliea taking rooms
and staying down during the week.
The battleship Maryland was visited
by many from here and many inter-
esting things were learned of the U.
S. Navy by those who were fortun-
ate enough to have guides to explain
the diffenert parts of the large ves-
sel to them.

Captain Snow departed on Wed-
nesday for Chicago. Before returning
home will visit at Detriot, Michigan.

The Baptists held prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at the R. F.
Stover home. Plans were discussed
aa to holding regular services at
this place.

Owing to the Inclemency of the wea-

ther the picnic to be held by
the Clackamas County Sunday
School Union will be postponed.

OAK GROVE

W. S. Lafore, a prominent farmer
near Turner, Oregon, spent the week
in Portland viewing the rose carnival
and visiting relatives. Mr. Lafore
is a brother-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Warren and spent the week end
here.

Mrs. Laura Baldwin, of Hood River,
haa been visiting Mrs. W. M. Ceder-so-n

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rainwater, of

Philomath, are visiting Mrs. Rainwat-
er's mother ,Mrs. Robblnett

Mr. C. N. White's brother from
Michigan Is here visiting.

George H. Hanson has purchased a
farm of 74 acres on the Abernethy
two and one half miles east of Ore-
gon City, and expects to make his
home there in the near future.

The annual school meeting was held
at the school Monday evening, June
17, George H. Hanson, chairman of
the board' presiding, routine business
nominations were open for director.
E. D. Olds and W .H .Wells were the
nominess, the ballot was taken and
resulted as follows: Olds 7; W. H.
Well 20. Mr. Wells being elected
director. R. A. Shramm was reelect-
ed clerk. Installing a heating and
water system was approved by the
patrons of the school, also to employ
a music teacher. A large attendance
was present Miss Pennick of Sell-woo-

has been engaged as third and
fourth grade teacher. George H. Han-
son retired as director.

Mrs. Mitchell, of Portland wa here
Monday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mlnnard of Port-
land has accepted a position with H.
G. Starkweather .and will move out
here in a few days.

Mr .and Mrs. Jim McCaulley and
family have moved back to their homo
In the Kuehl track.

Sheriff Mass, of Oregon City, was
here Monday on business.

Misses Madge Ellis and Hester
Armstrong were Portland visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Payne, mother of Mrs. L. E.
Armstrong, who Is past her 80th year
fell on the basement stairs of the new
home and lacerated ber face and bruis-
ed herself badly, causing her to re-

main In bed for some time.
Prof. J. Dean Butler and wife left

Monday morning for Seattle, Wash.,
where tbey sail Tuesday for Manila.

Mr. and Mr. Whitney left Tueday
for 8t Paul, Minn., where they were
called on account of Mr. Whitney's
fathers who I quite ill.

E .C. Warren I building 280 feet
of sidewalk around his property on
Center and Third avnue.

Mi Marie Short spent the week's
end with her friends and shoolmata.

and two daughter, teachers In the
Portland schools, will visit Mrs. R. K
llerron for a week, and the first of

Can-

non Beach for the suinnior.
Mr. Margaret McClain, of Bune-vlst- a

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

R. U llerron and family.
Mr. R. L. llerron entertained an

old frlonds Mrs. Dow Baldwin, oi
Winter. Wash.. Wednesday anu
Thursday of hut week.

Monday evening. June 17th, Pr. M.

Ober. of the Open Air Saniloriuin.
gave a party to a few friends and
neighbor. Hosley's orchestra fur-

nished some excellent music. A de-

licious supper wss served by the host-

ess and a delightful time waa enjoyed
by all present

Earl Bentley went to Woodburn
Wednesday, for a month's visit with
relatives.

The Western Hardware Company
Baseball team, of Portland defeated
the Oak Grove team on Its home
grounds, Sunday, June 16th. the
score being 15 to 8. Trappy pitched
and did ome good work. Dutch Har-

nett a " ha been" waa In the "eld
and helled to loose the game.

Mrs. Margaret Bla,ckerby, of Wood-burn- ,

Is spending the week here with

relatives and .will attend the Pioneer
reunion In Portland.

Mrs. W, J. Alexander went to Salem
Wednesday morning to attend the
Grand Army encampment

M. Huard and Loul Eperlet went
to Salem Wednesday morning to at-

tend the Grand Army encampment
Misa M. U. TheUsen. daughter of

Henry Tbelssen. returned home Mon-

day evening from New York, where
she was a student In college for two
years.

A pretty home wedding took place
Tuesday evening at the home of the
brides parents, Mr. and Mra. W. P.

Smith, on Laurie Avenue, when the
only daughter, E. Lorine, waa united
In marriage to Percy Day. by the ReV.

C. A. Lewta. at 8:30 o'clock. In the
presence of a few friends and rela-

tivea Mr. and Mrs. Day are well
known here and we, extend our

Mr. Day has a position
with the Spauldlng Lumber Company
of Newberg, and they will reside
there.

A gardener by the name of Irwin
disappeared from his home Thursday
evening and left a letter, which has
been sent to Sheriff Mass. His son
has also been notified.

C. L. Powell, of Seattle, Is visiting
at the home of J. 0.,Turck.

Mrs. A. M. Reeves and daugbter,
Gertrude, of Lebanon, were week-en-

visitors of Mrs. H. M. Felix and daugh-
ter. ,

Mrs Herren and mother, Mrs. Mc-

Clain. went to Portland to visit Mrs.
McClain's sister, Mrs. Gray, of Burns.
Oregon, who is In the St Vincent hos-

pital.
Eight girl friends of Miss Alma

Richters came out from Portland and
Alma joined them and went for a pic-

nic on the river Wednesday.
L. E .Armstrong and daughter,

Hester, went to Portland Wednesday
afternoon.

Wesley Stromer and Misa Laura
Horton, of Sherwood, Oregon, wore
married In Portland at the Court
house, June 3rd. The young couple
will visit In Oak Grove for a few
weeks.

Mrs. H. Stromer has gone to New-

port for several weeks for the benefit
of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moore and chil-

dren, and MIbs Hulda Stromer have
gone to Seaside for the summer.

Henry Spauldlng left Wednesday
for 8umpter, Eastern Oregon, to look
after his Interests there.

Be sure to come to Fermann's next
Saturday and get some genuine s

In good granlteware for the kit-

chen, every article ten cents each.

Th sevi't'o lhuiultr storm Fri-
day June 14. I'uusi'il (uil il utir

for nlioi'1 time. Tho Iclo-lhoi- in

Oregon (lily wits Imnu'il out, nil.
liiiK lines out of roiiimiMxion
sevornl iliiys.. fonm lurK' Ik1""

in this vicinity vvero struck mid
many person expcricncctl hI.IiI
shocks.

The unnuiil school meeting wns
tielil Monday evening:. J. II. John,
sou wil.4 elected to servo on the
si liool hoard, I.. I. Jones retired,
Professor Ashlon, principal, Miss
Pauline lleacock, intermediate,
Miss Purse, primary, nro the
teachers secured for the ciisuinu
year.

A nttmher of riliens met at the
home of llaskins Trahuc, Mou.
day evening to organize it Social,
ist league. Sirteen members
were enrolled. The league Is ex-

pected to stand for true social,
ism.

The Christian F.ndenvor society
and Ladies Aid of tho Congrega-
tional church of this place are

quite extensive repairs
on the church building.

W. T. Ilahercash rcecnty com-
pleted a Inrge addition to hia
store building. He can now han-

dle his increased stock of mer-

chandise with ease.
V. W. Smith has three teams

employed in hauling out piling in
readiness for shipping.

Three hundred pieces of fine gray
mottled granlteware on aale at ten
cents each at Fermann's Molalla.
next Saturday.

A Btsr and a Log Jam.
A big kK Jh in l bat on one

blocked an Illinois rirer wna iirnkrn
In a pecullsr uinnner. A timwii r

wa noticed by one of the rltermeii
prowling around I he skids anil mier
was olswrved rrswllug over the plied

op tlmlier. Gradually bruin wmet1
bis way down t the key log anil at
tnrked It frantically. Instantly the
mass of log broke. The bear wss
crushed to plerea. Ijiter It wa learn-

ed tbst the key kg was tilled wilD

honey.

Great Luck.
"And yet tliey sat Iheres 00 aucb

thing a lurk "
"What'a hniened nowf
"My dentist just railed np and can

eeled an siMilntment I hml with bun "

Detroit Free I 'reus

Experienced.
Mrs. Bmlff-W- bat do you say when

you play pokerT Mr. Smlff-M- et Ob.
I say. "That's gixxl. Bnn.

INDIVIDUALITY.
No process so fatal at that

which would catl all men in one
mold. Every human being it in-

tended to have a character ol hi

own, to he what no other it, to do
what no other can do. Our com-

mon nature to be unfolded in un-

bounded Ovemtiet. ll it lo wear

innumerable formt of beauly and

glory. Every human being hat a
work lo carry on wilhin, duhet to
perform abroad, influence to exert,
which are peculiarly hit and which

no conscience but hit own can
teach.

No. 8558 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT OREGON CITY, IN THE 8TATE OF OREGON, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS, JUNE 14TH 1812.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $106,980,22

Overdraft, secured and unsecured 126.01

U. S. Bond to secure circulation 12,?2 !2
Other bonds to ecure Postal Saving 24,500.00

Bonds, Securities, etc 45.2U5.81

Banking house , Furniture and Fixture 15,000.00

Due from National Bank (not reserve agents) 841.51

pue from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Companies,
and Savings Banks 3,249.88

Due from approved Reserve Agents 155,019.67

Checks and other Cash Items 6,587.77

Notes of other National Banks 3,710.00

Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, snd Cents 213.09

Specie 24,584.40
Iegal-tende- r notes 740.00 25,324.40

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer (5 per cent of
clrcuaUon 62500

Total 398.973.06
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 60,000.00

Surplus fund 3,615.14

Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid ., 4,010.18

National Bank Notes outstanding 780.00

Individual deposits subject to check 301,063.34

Demand certificates of deposit 26,848.35
Certified checks
Pqstal Savings Deposits 12,625.95

Total 398,978.06
Bute of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss:

I, F. J. Meyer, Cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge snd belief.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 20th day of June, 1912.
(Seal) J. F. CLARK, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
D. C. LATOURETTE--

,

C. D. LATOURETTEr
' M. D. LATOURETTE.

Directors.

15 CENTS BETTER OFF

i.i,,vil nn a well known

Oregon City limn Monday by friends.
which till rnusoil nnn n amuarmeii
Tho man visited the omre of W. A.

ScliiKiley on Main street, and wish-

ing to enjoy the shnde outside ir

in a rhalr In the real es
tate oitlc of Mr. Hchooley and ant

on the sidewalk In front of the Wi-
lli...... itmihxra' Trnnarer Company's
office. Ho finally fell asleep, and sov- -

erul of the men s menu, inciuuini n.
A. Hchooley and Arthur Williams,
placed a hat In front of the sleeping
man bearing the words "I am Stiff

ti...,.!," Hv..rl naaalna- by took

pity on the "dumb" man and dropped
a nickel la tne nar, ana worn u
.it.ni ha rniinii fifteen cents In ths
hat. He Is plnnulng another sleep.

BUYERS ARE SLOW IN

UVE STOCK MARKET

Th PortUnd Union Stork YartW
rnnorts as follows:

Receipts for tho week bavs been
cattle Calves nogs ion.
ahevii 6si: goats 13; horses 8.

The cattle market did not show any
decided break In value but wa a

Utile soft throughout the week, liuy
era were slow about taking hold de
claring themselves for a hand them
miller.

The hog market was a trifle essler
and closed with a lower tone than
when the week oiened.

There was a big receipt of sheep
and the sheep market showed a lack
of itrength. One shipment of feeder
wether came In and wa taken out
at $2o.

It eems that carnival week does not
add to the strength of the live stock
market, hotel, and restaurant buy

their supplies the week previous and
with full coolers are slow about add
Ing to their stock.

LIVESTOCK MARKET

PORTLAND, June 14. The day was
a quiet one In the livestock market
Receipt over night were away below
the average of the past few days, the
totals bring 86 rattle, 5 calves and
175 bogs, and only a few transaction
of Importance were reported during
the first half of the day.

Two small bunches of medium grade
steers changed hand early In the day
at $0 and $1.25 and some odd snd
ends In the cow division were dispos-
ed of at 94 to $6. Better grade beef
stuff could undoubtedly have been
moved at better figure, and so far as
could hu ascertained the cattle mar
ket on the whole was steady at yes
terday's range.

For the first time since the first of
the week, there were no fresh offer-
ings In the mutton division. With no
trade In either sheep or lambs pass-
ing, values were a matter of some
uncertainty, but the market was gen-

erally regarded as easy In tone.
For hogs $7.f,0 was the best price

paid, one load going at that figure.
Heavy-weight- s sold at 16.75.

Shippers represented at the yards
were J. 8. Flint, Junction City, 1 car
of hogs; E. C. Lucke, Canby, 1 car of
hogs; E. E. Burdlck, Salem, 1 car of
cattle and calves; The Dalles Dressed
Meat Company, The Dalle, 1 car of
cattle; W. K. IOwell, Clbaon, 1 car of
rattle, find 11. L. Kldwell, Grangevllle
1 car of cattle.

E

IS L

Fruit dealers look for heavy straw
berry receipts for the next few days.
but say that In all probability this
week will finish the season of active
trade In that fruit There will of
course be berries In the market for
some weeks to come, but the big end
or the crop in local territory Is al-

ready In, and from this time on, the
fruit men say ,the supply will grow
steadily smaller.

This, then, I the week for home
canning, and the supply promises to
be sufficient for that purpose. Un
fortunately In quality the berries now
coming do not quit average up to
those of last week for which the rains
of a few daya ago are held mainly
responsible, but good trade fruit la
still available and at satisfactory
prices. But for the Festlvsl last week
Immense quantities of the fruit would
have been put np then, but that work
bad to be deferred.

A sprained ankle may as rule be
cured In from three to four days 'by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
and observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla and
Canby,

CONTRACTS ARE

25 CENTS

That there I mm h strength In the

market for hop contracts, nmwlib- -

. ii l. ...,l.iriv,lneil effort Ol theaiimuiiia - - -
abort to deprcs views of growers,
I In.lliuted by the heavy
during Urn l't ten days or two week

by some of the heavlet operators In

the hop Ititxraei.

..IVxi..v..rr... .. lima who are probably
among ths biggest III the country, are
still taxing on supplies of W2 con-

tract nt ;Tc and would certainly se-

cure llii'in for lea If desirable yards
could be written neiow mm "
The firm recently took - Jhn Hlmon

crop of Hnlem at 2.V, the J. II. Ken-

nedy crop at Woodburn at JHc, and
h.. vi..r nf Hnlem at !'". Oth

er contract were written by tho same
firm for terms of one to mire 7""'".
it. imixr belli made at an average

of 18c a pound and even belter.
Other prominent buyers who part-

icipated In tho purchasing of con
tract recently were nugu iothi, wuw

secured the Manna Bros, lot at Inde-
pendence at 25c and the Fletcher lot
of 40.000 pound at the sumo figure.
Uuls Ui liinund. who I considered
one of ihe real conservative ones when
It come lo forecasting the future,
ha been ! a buyer recently at 14c.

At till figure ho not long sxo look a
contract for the 191! crop of (Jong.

OF FINE QUALITY

New crop Oregon cabbage I coin-
ing forward In very good supply and
it fust driving the California products
from the field. No further ordering
of the southern growth Is reported

Ixm al cabbage Is now only ol rath-
er good site, but the quality l unus-
ually good. The heads are hard and
the leavra show (he usual small volna
that are characteristic of the Oregon
product and createa for this growth
a demand all through this territory.

Tho crop of cabbage In Ibis terri-
tory this season has every Indication
of proving a banner one to date. The
pluntinx was unusually heavy aud the
growth has been good. There baa
been no loss to speak of since the
plants were started and the growth
hns been better than usual owing to
favorable climatic conditions.

Tho planting this year In eastern
Oreison Is greater than the entire
stute had last aeasnn and the Willam-
ette valley has about as much cabbage
If not more thnn utual.

BROKERS TRYING TO

DEPRESS HOP TRADE

Effort of the bearish brokers of
Portland to depress 'the price of hop
conlnrt would be amusing to the
trnile If the matter wu not a very ser-
ious thing for producers.

It I known positively that Ixmla
lAt'liinund of Snlein received an ord-
er from England for 600 bale of 191
crop, and wa ablo to pay from 220
to 2;lc a pound for them. He haa
been i'Oiiring the valley for supplies
at this range, notwithstanding the
fact that the bearish Interest spread
reimrt that growera are willing to
sell at 21c.

That someone I heavily abort of the
1912 crop of hopi here I Indicated by
the desperate effort being made by
certain brokers to preud misleading
reports to Influence the price down-
ward. Growers are very firm In their
views and little itock I obtainable
under 24 St 25c a pound, and those
thnt have orders to fill fractionally
under this amount realize that this Is,

Prevailing Oregon City prices art a
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buvlnc) Prunaa
on basis of 6 to cents.

Fruits, Vegetahlts.
HIDES (llUVlnrl flreen hlrlea 7n

to 8c; suiters 7c; dry hides 13 cents
10 jic; sneep pens, Z5c to 76a each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
EGOS Orexon ranch emra. 17eeaaa

count; 19c condoled.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, llz to

tlE! clnvar. 18 tn 19- - n.t k.. k..
$10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa!
lit tO 116.60.

OATS (Huvlnel llKftfl In tin Rft

wheat POc bu.: oil meal, aelllne 1.1A r.n
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100
pound.

FEED (Selllns-- Short a. 1.1ft- - hr
$26; process barley, $41.60 per ton.

ri.ntlt I4.S0 to $5.50.
POTATOES Rest hnvlnl . a

95c according to duality
red.

Butter, Poultry, Cogs.
POULTRY (lluvinzl Hena11n tn

13c; spring. 17c to 20c. and roo.t.r.
8c. StaRB 11c.

Butter (Buf., nritlaar
try butter. 20c to 25c: fanrr ililn
oc roll.

Llvsstock, Meat
BEEF (Live Welaht) Steers. (IX

an Vie; cow. 4tte; bull me.
MtlTTTON Sheep 3c to l0.VEAL Calve 10c to 12a draaaed

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to I Sc.


